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a b s t r a c t
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) is the staple crop of Burkina Faso in West Africa where guinea
race landraces are grown in low-input cropping systems. National and international breeding programs
have had little success in disseminating modern varieties based on high yield potential caudatum or kaﬁr
race breeding materials, mostly introduced from other countries. It has been argued that the breeding
objectives were not sufﬁciently oriented towards the farmers’ needs and preferences, and that they did
not target the prevailing growing conditions of Burkina Faso. The objectives of the present article are (i)
to identify and examine farmers’ selection criteria for sorghum varieties in the Centre-West of Burkina
Faso, (ii) to compare these criteria with the breeder’s agronomic observations and standard practices,
and (iii) to show how the criteria of both farmers and breeders can be effectively integrated into the early
stages of a pedigree breeding program. These objectives take into consideration gender differentiation,
consistency of selection criteria and the interrelationship of measured quantitative traits, as well as the
impact of these traits and criteria on the ﬁnal selection. The present paper is based on a pedigree breeding
program that was carried out over three years (2001–2003) in two villages of Burkina Faso. Options for
integrating farmers’ selection expertise with that of the breeders’ were examined. Participatory selection
was initiatedwith 53 F3/F4 progenies in ﬁeld trialsmanaged by farmers using rating and voting exercises.
The breeders measured and analysed the agronomic data while the farmers evaluated a large number of
progenies by means of their three most important selection criteria and a general appreciation. Farmers’
initial choices remained consistent in the selection exercises (voting) performed in subsequent years.
The farmers’ methods for deﬁning traits turned out to be more multivariate than the breeders’ formal
understanding of these same traits. This was especially so for the criteria of grain quality, earliness, and
productivity for which the farmers’ deﬁnition encompasses factors such as ﬂour yield and stability across
environments. However, rating results between farmer groups were variable. A disagreement between
female and male ratings was especially found for the grain quality traits. The results clearly show that
farmers can effectively select for traits on the basis of progeny and single plants while pursuing speciﬁc
agronomic aims such as adaption. Subsequent yield improvement schemes will thus be more efﬁcient
in terms of selection intensity related to grain yield. The study is showing the way for breeders to adjust
their selection criteria to suit the basic needs of small-scale farmer in semi-arid regions of sub-Saharan
Africa.∗ Corresponding author at: International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-
rid Tropics, Bamako BP 320, Mali. Tel.: +223 20223375; fax: +223 20228683.
E-mail addresses: Kirsten.vom brocke@cirad.fr,
.vbrocke@icrisatml.org (K. vom Brocke).
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1. Introduction
Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] is a staple crop of semi-
arid sub-SaharanAfrica. InWestAfrica, farmers growmainlyguinea
race landraces that are specially adapted to the harsh and unpre-
dictable conditions of the sub-Sahelian zone (Lacy et al., 2006).
These plants characteristically grow to 4m in height and produce
loose panicles. They are photoperiod-sensitive, so that ﬂowering
occurs at the end of the monsoon season, which is usually towards
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dFig. 1. Geographical location of the experimental sites (Som
he end of September (Zongo, 1991; Vaksmann et al., 1996). In
urkina Faso, sorghum is cultivated in diverse soils and climate
onditions with diverse production objectives across more than
.3 million hectares representing mainly low-input cropping sys-
ems. Past breeding projects in Burkina Faso that attempted to
mprove yield by introducing ‘modern’ varieties, based onphotope-
iod insensitive genotypes from caudatum and kaﬁr races, failed
o make any measurable impact (Ouédraogo, 2005). Trouche et al.
1998) provides a detailed account of the advantages and incon-
eniences of the breeding materials used by the latter breeding
rograms. In the mid-eighties, it was estimated that less than 5%
f farmers in West Africa were growing modern varieties (Matlon,
985). In Mali, for example, Yapi et al. (2000) has shown that the
ncrease in adaptation of improved sorghum varieties of around
5% in the early 1990s was for the most part attributable to vari-
ties derived from selections in local germplasm and not improved
arieties based on exotic materials. The local germplasm is pre-
erred in Mali because of its good adaptability to the environment
nd to the local farming system, and because farmers are familiar
ith the food quality produced by these grains. The staple crops of
any other developing countries reveal a similar resistance to the
ntroduction of new or improved varieties (Ceccarelli and Grando,
007; Virk and Witcombe, 2007).
Studies focused on participatory variety selection (PVS) and
articipatory plant breeding (PPB) show that breeders’ selection
riteria and their way of assessing cultivar performance – mainly
uantitative and statistically based – often differs widely from the
ethods traditionally implemented by farmers (e.g. Sperling et al.,
993; Ceccarelli et al., 2000; Mekbib, 2006). Even among farmers
nd farmer groups themselves, these criteria can vary considerably
epending on gender, environmental concerns and economic sta-Pouni village) and the Saria research station in Burkina Faso.
tus (Sperling et al., 1993; Defoer et al., 1997; Weltzien et al., 1998).
Bellon (2002), who analysed the ways in which farmers in Mexico
assessmaize varieties, points out the importance of a selection pro-
gram that takes into consideration “subjective” traits, that is, traits
that are mainly a “function of human perception”. To date, breed-
ing objectives in countries where traditional cropping systems are
dominating, have not been appropriately oriented towards the per-
ceptions of farmers, speciﬁcally their needs and preferences for
the difﬁcult growing conditions of their regions (Almekinders and
Elings, 2001; Witcombe et al., 2006; Mekbib, 2006). To overcome
this predicament, participatory plant breeding methods have been
proposed to bring about a more decentralised breeding approach
and the integration of farmers, and their complex selection criteria,
into a plant improvement program already from the early stages
(Courtois et al., 2001; Mulatu and Zelleke, 2002; Ceccarelli and
Grando, 2007; Thapa et al., 2009). Thapa et al. (2009), for instance,
believe that farmers’ criteria can be integrated using their over-
all preference scores while selecting for cultivars, as these overall
scores take into consideration, andbalance out the effects of all per-
tinent traits. Other authors hope to achieve better adoption rates
for improvedvarieties byquantifying farmers’ selection criteria and
adjusting the breeders’ criteria (Defoer et al., 1997).Mekbib (2006),
on the other hand, proposes combining farmer breeding with for-
mal breeding in an integrated scheme speciﬁcally designed for the
centres of crop origin and diversity.
With the goal of enhancing germplasm and preserving local
agrobiodiversity, decentralised participatory plant breeding was
deemed the best approach for working with sorghum farmers in
Burkina Faso with the goal of enhancing germplasm and preserv-
ing local agrobiodiversity. This research was a collaborative effort
between the Centre de Coopération Internationale en Recherche
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Table 1
Trial conditions and ANOVA results (coefﬁcient of variation CV, repeatability REP, F-value and trial means) of three agronomic traits observed in ﬁeld trials in the Somé and
Pouni villages between 2001 and 2003.
Trial Grain yield 1000-grain
weight
Heading date
Location
and year
Sowing
date
No. of
entries
Rainfalla
July→October
(mm)
Mean
(kgha−1)
CV (%) REP (%) F Mean (g) CV (%) REP (%) F Mean
(days)
CV (%) REP (%) F
Somé 2001 29/6/2001 64 540 1242 22.5 20.9 1.55+ 20.7 4.1 76.6 7.67** 82 2.8 59.1 3.97*
Pouni 2002b 26/6/2002 49 448 2237 – – – 21.0 – – – – – – –
Somé 2002 26/6/2002 49 626 1615 21.5 41.1 2.50** 20.9 4.8 79.9 7.84** 82 3.4 53.6 3.34**
Pouni 2003c 6/7/2003 28 637 1351 26.8 59.1 3.84** 20.1 5.8 39.3 1.77** 76 – – –
Somé 2003 5/7/2003 32 568 1777 25.0 7.3 1.14 21.2 6.0 57.5 3.02** 76 2.1 34.6 1.81+
a Meteorological stations in between 15km and 20km distance to Somé and Pouni village.
b ANOVA not performed as trial was not randomised.
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sc Statistical parameters for heading date non-estimable from original data.
+ F-Test signiﬁcant at the 0.10 level.
* F-Test signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level.
** F-Test signiﬁcant at the 0.01 level.
gronomique pour le Développement (CIRAD) of France, the Insti-
ut de l’Environnement et de Recherches Agricoles (INERA) of
urkina Faso, together with a number of development projects and
armer organisations (vom Brocke et al., 2005). In Burkina Faso,
en andwomen are both actively involved in sorghum cultivation,
rom seed selection and sowing to harvesting. In the Centre-West
egion, farmers grow predominantly landraces of guinea race ori-
in (Barro-Kodombo et al., 2010). They have little or no experience
ith modern varieties or with formal or participatory research.
he objectives of this paper are to identify relevant farmer selec-
ion criteria, including differentiation by gender, consistency of
ermplasm evaluation, ﬁnal impact on selection decisions, and the
nterrelationship betweenquantitative traits as observed by breed-
rs. The farmers’ selection criteria and their traditional ways of
ssessing traits will be compared to the breeders’ standard prac-
ices. Options for integrating farmers’ and breeders’ criteria in the
arly stages of a pedigree breeding program will be explored.
. Materials and methods
.1. Study sites and choice of farmers
In the ﬁrst year of the study (2001), selection work was con-
ucted solely at Somé in the Boulkiemdé province. The village of
ouni (Sanguié province) was included into the PPB project the fol-
owing yearwith the aimof reachingmore farmers anddiversifying
he soil and cropping conditions of the experiments. Bothprovinces
re located in the Centre-West of Burkina Faso, which falls within
he Sudanian climatic zone (Fig. 1). A comprehensive description
f the geographical features of this region and its farming systems
an be found in Van Staveren and Stoop (1985) and Ouédraogo
2005). Farmers possessing suitable ﬁelds were approached by the
ocal farmer organisation (Tenga Wende) in consultation with a
ocal NGO (PDL-SAB, Projet de Développement Local-Sanguié et
oulkiémdé) and the extension service. Details of the institutional
rameworkand the roles and responsibilities of thevariouspartners
re given by vom Brocke et al. (2005). Participants for trial evalua-
ions were invited by the two aforementioned organisations on the
asis of interest for new sorghum varieties. Women participation
as especially asked for as they are also involved in sorghum culti-
ation in the study region. Participantswere all small-scale farmers
or whom sorghum represents their staple crop..2. Genetic materials
Trials were initiated in 2001 in the village of Somé using 53
egregating sorghum progenies (F3 and F4 lines), seven previ-ously released modern caudatum race varieties, two local guinea
landraces from the INERAgenebank, and twoguinea landraces pro-
vided by farmers as village checks. The F3 and F4 lines, which were
derived from crosses between exotic caudatum and local guinea
material (developed by breeders on the research station using cri-
teria given in Table 2), displayed a phenotypic resemblance to the
guinea race. In the same year, a breeder carried out pedigree selec-
tion on the same progenies in an on-station nursery using the same
selection criteria. The number of experimental sites in the study
was limited by the seed quantities resulting from the pedigree
selection. Selected lines were only included in subsequent years,
hence the decreasing number of entries:
Trials of 49 entries conducted at Somé and Pouni in 2002: nine
F4/F5 lines of the 2001 farmers’ selections together with an addi-
tional 17 F4/F5 lines from the same crosses (but selected on-station
in 2001 not by farmers but by the breeder), ﬁve caudatum varieties
with superior grain quality, and 18 local guinea landraces (includ-
ing four village checks provided by four different farmers). The 17
breeder-selected progenies were added to the trial in 2002 to save
any promising progenies from being discarded due to exceptional
climatic conditions or trialmanagement problems of the preceding
year.
A trial of 28 entries was conducted at Pouni in 2003: twenty
F5/F6 lines derived from farmer selections at Pouni in 2002, two
caudatum varieties, and six local guinea landraces (including the
same 2002 village checks).
A trial of 32 entries conducted at Somé in 2003: twenty-ﬁve
F5/F6 lines derived from farmers’ 2002 selections at Somé, the same
twocaudatum lines as in thePouni trial, andﬁveof the six landraces
included in the Pouni trial.
2.3. Experimental design for evaluation and selection
An incomplete block designwith two replications (alpha lattice)
in each village with one replication per farm formed the basis of all
ﬁeld trials. Row length was 8m and spacing was 0.8m (two rows
per plot) and spacing between hills was 0.4m with three plants per
hill. The same F3/F4 lines were sown in an unreplicated breeding
nursery on the Saria INERA research station (Boulkiemdé province)
in 2001, with a breeder carrying out selection. The ﬁeld trials were
managed by the farmers themselves according to their customary
practices: ploughing the ﬁeld with animal traction after 10–15mm
rainfall after onset of the monsoon season and sowing after a fol-
lowing rainfall (thatwas 2–5 days after in 2001–2003), followed by
generally two rounds of weeding before the stem elongation stage.
It should be mentioned that farmers wished to implement fertili-
sation in accordance with national recommendations for sorghum
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003 (R= replication).
ultivation in the target zone, which is 100kgha−1 of the cot-
on compound fertiliser NPKSB (14-23-14-6-1) and 50kgha−1 of
rea at the stem elongation stage. Compost application was largely
etermined by availability. In 2001 no compost was available.
n 2002 the recommended amount of 2500kgha−1 compost was
pplied (organic matter to rebuild soil organic matter so as to
nduce efﬁcient use of mineral fertilisers for the predominant fer-
ic lixisol soil types). In 2003, one-fourth of the latter amount was
sed. Guidelines were established with farmers in an effort to syn-
hronise replications (similar dates of operations, same amounts
f compost, similar plant densities, etc.). Sowing dates for trials are
iven in Table 1.
.4. Progeny evaluation by farmers and single plant selection
rocedureMethods and tools for collaboration between farmers and
cientists were designed to encourage constant feedback and
djustments. Participatory evaluation of the trials was carried out
n village workshops just before harvest when differences in cycle
ength of entries were still visible in the trials. The farmers – fromree selection method in Somé and Pouni villages of Burkina Faso during 2001 and
the experimental villages as well as other neighbouring villages –
were organised into groups of two to ﬁve. Each group was accom-
panied by a researcher, a technician or a literate farmer. Depending
on the number of staff available at the time, anywhere between 30
and 60 farmers (separated into male and female groups of 5–10)
would participate in the evaluations. In 2001 at Somé there were
two female groups and two male groups. In 2002 there were ﬁve
female groups and seven male farmer groups to evaluate the trials
at Somé and two male groups and three female groups at Pouni. In
2003 at Somé therewere three female groups and twomale groups
and at Pouni therewere twomale and female groups each to evalu-
ate thematerial. Theworkshops revolved around the following key
elements:
1. A group discussion (men and women) for identifying farmers’
selection criteria that will see a new variety accepted. These cri-
teria were then ranked by importance, with the farmers being
encouraged to explain their choices. The criteria established in
the very ﬁrst workshop of 2001 formed the basis for all future
evaluations.
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Table 2
Selection criteria of breeders of the INERA/CIRAD sorghum improvement program
at Saria in early segregating generations and late generations.
Selection criteria of breeder, no given order of
importance
Early selection generation (F2–F5)a:
The cycle (visual observation of the
maturity of the panicle also in respect to the
agro-climatic zone and the date of sowing)
Good panicle size (or weight) with
adequate compactness (semi-loose to
semi-compact)
The quality of the grain (vitreous to
semi-vitreous grain, large to medium size, low
pigmentation, no testa or mould)
Leaf diseases resistance
Plant height between 1.8m and 3m with
lodging resistance
Stay green (plants with high proportion of
dried leaves will be excluded)
Late generation (F6–F8)b
Grain-yield performance (kgha−1),
1000-grain weight (as an indicator for
grain size)
Plant height
Days to ﬂowering
Leaf diseases and grain mould
Decortication yield and tô quality for the
best F8 lines
a Evaluated in unreplicated nurseries at the research station.
b
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Table 3
The most relevant plant characteristics (traits) for a new variety as explained by
farmers from Somé village, Burkina Faso in 2001.
Plant characteristics ranked by decreasing
importance
Earliness, i.e. ﬂowering by the end of the
rainy season
Grains suitable for the preparation of quality
tô (white colour, little discolouration,
hardness, vitreous grain, large grains)
High productivity (high ﬂour yield, panicle
characteristics, e.g. compactness)
Drought resistance (leaves stay green after
data were used to compute principal components on standardisedEvaluated on-station in replicated ﬁeld trials, compared to existing elite lines
nd improved local varieties.
. In the replicationwith themorehomogenousplant stand, entries
were rated on a 0–3 scale: poor, average, good and excellent.
These ratings were applied to the three most important selec-
tion criteria that emerged from the preliminary discussions. A
‘general appreciation’ rating of the entry was included in 2002
and 2003 to illustrate farmers’ selection priorities more clearly.
During the evaluations farmers were explicitly asked to make
judgments about the entire plot and not just single (preferred)
plants of the entry.
. As a third step, farmers selected, either individually or in groups,
their ﬁvemost preferred entries, a process referred to as ‘voting’.
The farmers voted for amaximumof ﬁve to six entries by attach-
ing labels to their favourite plant within the entry. Different
colours were used for men and women. Only in 2003 did farm-
ers directly select for a preferred entry during the rating exercise,
i.e. after having rated an entry they were asked if they wished to
retain the entry in order to further develop it into a variety. One
or several panicles from the most preferred entries labelled by
the farmers were retained for the next generation. The evalua-
tion and selection approach from 2001 to 2003 is visualised in
Fig. 2.
.5. Agronomic data
In each experiment, a technician from the local farmer organisa-
ion, together with the experimenting farmer, annually monitored
he following agronomic traits: vigour at emergence (score), num-
er of hills emerged and harvested, heading date (days to 50%
eading), plant height (cm), numbers of panicles harvested, pan-
cle weight (kgha−1) as well as grain yield (kgha−1) and the
eneral measurement breeders use for grain size, which is 1000-
rain weight (g). These observations also correspond to the traits
bserved by breeders in the later stages of a breeding program at
he Saria research station (Table 2).rain stop)
Suitability as fodder (most leaves remain
green at maturity stage)
2.6. Data analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of agronomic data corresponding
to the lattice design from the ﬁve individual test environmentswas
performedusing theprogramPLABSTAT (Utz, 2005). For qualitative
data (farmer ratings), a valid model is the proportional odds model
(Mc Cullagh and Nelder, 1989), where the logit of the probability
for a rating to be less or equal to j is equal to a variety effect ˛i, plus
a farmer group effect ˇk, plus an intercept j dependent on j.
ln
[
pij
1 − pij
]
= j + ˛i + ˇk,
where ln () is the natural logarithm.
This type of analysis has been recommended by Coe (2002)
using the logistic regression modelling of the GENSTAT program.
In the present study, the model was adjusted using the proce-
dure GENMODof SAS/Stat software (Version 9.1), on farmer ratings
translated into numerical values ranging from 0 (poor) to 3 (excel-
lent). It was thus possible to adjust for the propensity ˇk of each
farmer group to give high ratings, while testing for differences
between varieties by a 2-test in an analysis of deviance. Inter-
action between farmer groups and varieties is part of the model
error and could not be tested; however, when farmer groups are
gathered in categories (e.g. gender) it was possible to test for the
existence of categories×variety interaction again with an analy-
sis of deviance. Alternatively, farmer ratings were analysed using
an analysis of variance (GLM procedure of SAS), which gave very
similar results on the 2002 evaluations, where both analyses were
performed. The analysis of variance appeared as a valid alterna-
tive to the more demanding logistic regression, as the intercepts
j of the proportional odds model were evenly spaced, and the
variances of the ANOVA residuals were sufﬁciently homogenous
for most of the variables and also the residuals followed a normal
(grain yield and general appreciation) or near normal (quality and
earliness rating)distribution for the2002 ratings. The intendedpro-
portional odds model could not be adjusted to the farmer ratings of
2001 and 2003 in Somé and Pouni as the number of participating
farmer groups was too low (4 farmer groups). An analysis of vari-
ance was therefore performed instead. Mafongoya and Kuntashula
(2005) used a similar approach to analyse farmer ratings for soil
fertility in Tephrosia species.
For each variety i, a variety score 0 +˛i +ˇ was estimated for
each of the four criteria “earliness”, “grain quality”, “productivity”
and “general appreciation”, where ˇ stands for the mean of the dif-
ferent farmer groups effects ˇk. The scores estimated on Somé2002variables using SAS/Insight software in order to summarise and
visualise a possible pattern in farmer ratings for the different traits
in the material evaluated.
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Table 4
Effect of entry, gender group and farmers within gender group on farmers’ ratings of productivity, earliness, grain quality and general appreciation in Somé and Pouni villages
between 2001 and 2003.
Trait Source of variation Somé 2001 Somé 2002 Somé 2003 Pouni 2003
F-Value Pr > F 2 Pr >2 F-Value Pr > F F-Value Pr > F
Productivity Gender 5.64 0.0002 1.65 0.1983 3.92 0.0506 14.53 0.0004
Farmer (gender) 11.78 <0.0001 90.79 <0.0001 8.25 <0.0001 0.13 0.8791
Entry 1.84 <0.0001 317.94 <0.0001 5.39 <0.0001 5.48 <0.0001
Entry×gender 0.51 0.1017 38.47 0.8354 1.70 0.0275 1.37 0.1606
Earliness Gender 1.89 0.0943 16.56 <0.0001 2.65 0.1072 2.78 0.1011
Farmer (gender) 2.60 0.0225 145.80 <0.0001 7.48 0.0002 6.59 0.0027
Entry 2.66 <0.0001 229.28 <0.0001 4.16 <0.0001 4.86 <0.0001
Entry×gender 0.67 0.4812 55.52 0.2124 1.11 0.3468 1.12 0.3577
Grain quality
(2001)/grain hardness
(2003)
Gender 0.39 0.4062 7.80 0.0052 0.02 0.8802 1.57 0.2176
Farmer (gender) 31.56 <0.0001 117.54 <0.0001 4.17 0.0131 0.49 0.6192
Entry 1.45 <0.0001 291.18 <0.0001 2.67 0.0032 3.43 0.0003
Entry×gender 0.60 0.3603 43.11 0.6731 2.01 0.0330 1.75 0.0568
General appreciation Gender –a 0.00 0.9979 3.03 0.0850 0.00 1.0000
Farmer (gender) 97.84 <0.0001 7.38 0.0002 1.30 0.2821
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variables, ranging from 0.87 for earliness to 0.97 for general appre-
ciation. The PC2 axis values are positively associated with the score
for earliness (r=0.48) but have a negative association with the one
calculated for grain quality (r=−0.30). These results indicate a light
trend of lower appreciation of grain quality for those entries withEntry
Entry×gender
ote: effects were tested with a proportional odds model in Somé 2002, where eno
a Trait not observed at this site.
Relationsbetween the farmer selectiondata andagronomicdata
ere explored using simple descriptive statistics, such as tabula-
ions and correlation coefﬁcients with their conﬁdence intervals.
earson correlation coefﬁcientswere calculated using the software
L-STAT (Version 7.5). The ﬁnal selection decision is expressed as
he frequency of votes that an entry received.
. Results
.1. Quality of agronomic observations
Table 1 shows the basic statistical parameters for the threemost
mportant agronomic traits measured in the Somé and Pouni tri-
ls between 2001 and 2003. Signiﬁcant differences among entries
ere observed for most of the traits for each year. The majority
f the trials had signiﬁcant (p<0.05) effects of replications, except
or grain yield at the 2001 Somé trial (data not shown). The rel-
tively low C.V. values and relatively high repeatabilities for the
bserved traits were satisfying and indicate that sufﬁcient differ-
nces among entries exist to perform selection. Rainfall was below
he annual average for the region, between 450mm and 700mm at
he two sites.
.2. Identiﬁcation of farmer selection criteria
Earlinesswas ranked as themost important selection criteria by
armers during group discussions in 2001, followed by high grain
uality and high productivity (Table 3). The same criteria/traits
ere conﬁrmedby the farmers in2002, althoughnoorder of impor-
ance could be agreed upon this time (farmers ascertained they
ach have different priorities). These varying reactions towards the
anking of plant traits might be explained by the post-ﬂowering
rought conditions of 2001, which gave early-ﬂowering entries a
onsiderable advantage and thusbecame themost important selec-
ion criterion for that year. Table 2 shows that breeders focused
heir selection on similar traits in their breeding program. These
raits will be evaluated visually in unreplicated nurseries until ﬁx-
tion of the traits. Replicated ﬁeld trials on-station are conducted in
later generation (F6–F8). Evaluations not only focus on yield per-
ormance, but also on the quality of tô (sorghum ﬂour and water
rocessed to a thick porridge and eaten as a staple food).32.47 <0.0001 5.02 <0.0001 4.00 <0.0001
60.21 0.1111 1.26 0.1987 1.40 0.1466
ata were available, and with an analysis of variance in the other situations.
The threemost important plant traits listed in Table 3were used
by farmers for the ﬁeld evaluations. During group discussions,male
and female farmers stressed that other criteria existed for grain
quality that could only be assessed during grain processing and tô.
Such criteria include ratio of ﬂour/bran, breakage of grains during
decortications, as well as taste, texture and conservational proper-
ties of the tô. The signiﬁcant entry effect on all three rated traits
noted in Table 3 and the general appreciation in all years and all
sites clearly show that farmers successfully differentiated the test
entries using these traits (Table 4).
3.3. Farmer ratings for important selection criteria
The three selection criteria used for rating the entries as well as
the general-appreciation ratings in 2002 Somé evaluationswere all
strongly inter-correlated. This is best exempliﬁed by the PC anal-
ysis in Fig. 3. The PC1 axis, which accounts for 86% of the original
multivariate variation, displays high correlations with all the fourFig. 3. Scores for principal components PC1 and PC2 calculated from the correlation
matrix of entry scores of three plant traits (earliness, grain quality, productivity) and
general appreciation of 49 sorghum entries tested at Somé in 2002. A darker symbol
indicates farmers’ voting choices in this trial.
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Table 5
Coefﬁcients of correlations between farmers’ ratings (individual ratings) of productivity, earliness, grain quality and general appreciation in Pouni and Somé village in 2003.
Trait Productivity Earliness Grain hardness
Pouni 2003 Earliness 0.62**
Grain hardness 0.62** 0.41**
G. appreciation 0.75** 0.62** 0.79**
Earliness 0.85**
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G. appreciation
** Signiﬁcant at p<0.01.
igher ratings for earliness. This tendency can also be observed in
valuations carried out in 2001 in Somé, where earliness ratings
howedonlymoderately signiﬁcant correlations,with grain quality
nd productivity ratings of 0.34 and 0.49, respectively. In 2003, this
elationshipbecamemoreprominent, especially for theevaluations
t Somé (Table 5).
Different farmer groups rated the same entry very differently.
ost of the entries received all four possible ratings for all three
r four traits. The farmer group effect and individual farmer effect
or most of the evaluated traits of farmers’ 2001 and 2003 ratings
nd for scores generated from the farmers’ 2002 ratings fromSomé,
howed signiﬁcant F- and 2-values (Table 4). Table 6 shows that
omen tend to rate entries less severely than men. A signiﬁcant
ender effect was found for the appreciation of grain quality and
arliness in the 2002 evaluations and for productivity in 2001 and
003 (Table 4). Generally, the men were more stringent in assess-
ng for productivity and earliness compared to the women, with
he exception of Somé 2001, where the women accorded lower
atings than the men (Table 6). Interactions between gender and
ntry were found only for the rating of grain hardness, which
eplaced grain quality criteria for the 2003 evaluations. Results
how a disagreement between men and women’s appreciation of
his particular trait.
.4. Relationship of farmers’ ratings with voting resultsOn the whole, the farmers’ voting corresponded to their rat-
ng of the identiﬁed criteria, further conﬁrming the relevance
nd the repeatability of the identiﬁed criteria. In 2001, farmers
ostly voted (3–4 group votes) for entries which had the best
atings for earliness, grain quality and productivity (average rat-
able 6
eans of ratings by women groups (WG) and male groups (MG) and standard deviation
omé and Pouni village between 2001 and 2003.
Traita Somé 2001 Somé 2002
WG MG sd WG MG
Productivity 1.2 1.5 1.1 1.8 1.5
Earliness 0.9 1.2 0.9 2.0 1.5
Grain quality 1.6 1.5 1.0 1.9 1.5
G. appreciation –b 1.8 1.5
a Rating scale: 0 =poor, 1 = average, 2 = good or 3= excellent.
b Trait not observed at this site.
able 7
orrelations between farmer-ratings and agronomic observations calculated for the total
Site No. of group ratings Earliness/heading date
Somé 2001 4 −0.486*
Somé 2002 (repl 1) 12 0.026
Somé 2002 (repl 2) 4 −0.302
Somé 2003 4 −0.185
Pouni 2003 5 −0.113
a Trait not observed.
* Signiﬁcant at p≤0.05.2** 0.64**
0** 0.87** 0.73**
ings higher than “2.25”, data not shown), as was the case for
four entries. Entries which received between 1 or 2 group votes
represent the whole range of possible ratings for earliness and a
tendency towards higher productivity and grain quality (ratings
better than “1.3 and 1.5, respectively”, data not shown). Fig. 3 indi-
cates that most of farmers’ voting in 2002 corresponds to entries
with better scores (as revealed by the PC1), as most of the voted
entries are among the entry points located on the bottom right
site of the PC plot. For the 2003 evaluations, earliness and grain
hardness seemed to affect farmers’ voting choices. A high cor-
relation between rating results and number of votes was noted
in Pouni for grain hardness (r=0.90, 0.79–0.95), which stands
in contrast to the Somé evaluations with only 0.58 (0.29–0.77).
On the other hand, earliness tends to show a closer relation to
farmers’ voting in Somé (r=0.84, 0.70–0.92) than Pouni (r=0.55,
0.22–0.77).
3.5. Relationship of farmers’ ratings and voting with agronomic
observations
Farmer productivity ratings had the highest correspondence
with formal yield measurements, as measured across all evalua-
tions, with correlation coefﬁcients ranging from 0.41 (0.18–0.60)
at Somé 2001 to 0.70 (0.44–0.85) at Pouni 2003 (Table 7). For the
farmers, grain size is one of the indicators of grain quality for tô
(Table 3). Breeders commonly use 1000-grain weight as a mea-
surement for grain size (Table 2). Correlation coefﬁcients between
grain quality rating and1000-grainweightwere however generally
very lowandnot signiﬁcant,which is not surprising considering the
complexity of grain quality. The negative correlations between the
earliness rating and days to heading indicate a greater appreciation
s (sd) for three different plant traits and general appreciation of entries tested in
Somé 2003 Pouni 2003
sd WG MG sd WG MG sd
1.0 2.1 1.9 1.0 1.9 1.4 1.1
1.0 2.0 1.8 1.0 2.0 1.7 1.2
1.0 2.0 2.2 0.9 1.5 1.6 1.1
1.1 1.9 1.7 1.1 1.4 1.4 1.1
of all farmer group ratings in ﬁve different test sites between 2001 and 2003.
Productivity/grain yield Grain quality/1000-grain weight
0.406* 0.324*
0.423* 0.130
0.514* 0.174
0.585* –a
0.703* –a
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f entrieswithearliermaturity; however, correlations areoften low
nd non-signiﬁcant (Table 7).
Voted entries had a wide range of cycle length, from 73 days
o 50% heading to almost 88 days to 50% heading across all years
Fig. 4). This corresponds to a ﬂowering time between mid and
ate September. Farmers more often voted for entries which have
ore than average grain-yield performance, although correlations
etween number of votes and grain yield of entries in the evalu-
ted replications are not signiﬁcant, except for the 2003 Somé trial
r=0.65, p≤0.05).
.6. Progeny selection by farmers
Farmers voted for around 20% of the F3/F4 progenies in the ﬁrst
ear of the trials (2001). At the same time, the breeder selected 26%
f the progenies from the 2001 on-station nursery using the selec-
ion criteria mentioned in Table 2, but only 28% were in common
ith the farmers’ on-farm selections. The farmers tended to select
lant architecture typical for local varieties (taller stems, drooping
anicles, etc.), whereas the breeders focused on plants of aver-
ge height with more erect panicles that were loose in appearance
data not shown). All farmer-selected progenies of 2001 were res-
lected in 2002, as were 30% of the breeder’s on-station selections,
hich was also added to the 2002 trials. Table 8 shows frequencies
f votes per entry (VE) and entry group (VEG). Compared to the
reeder’s selections, farmer-selected progenies received on aver-
ge more votes per progeny and, according to the proportional
ddsmodel, had a 50% higher probability of being rated better than
average” (3) for general appreciation in the Somé village (data not
hown). At the Pouni site, the entry group of farmer-selected pro-
enies received twice as many votes as the breeder’s preferences
Table 8). In Somé (2003), all but one of the 25 F5/F6 progenieswere
eselected. In 2003 (Pouni), twelve F5/F6 progenies from the 20
rogenies tested were selected by farmers of which nine presentedted in Somé 2001 (A), Somé 2002 (B), Somé 2003 (C) and Pouni 2003 (D).
reselections from the 2002 Pouni trials. These results indicate that
farmers select consistently with the same or similar criteria year
after year.
On average, the 2001 selected progenies tended to have better
yield performance than the other material groups, as indicated by
the individual performance of the different entry groups visualised
in Fig. 4A. In 2002, productivity of farmers’ most selected progenies
tended to exceed the trialmean aswell as themost voted landraces
at Somé (Fig. 4B). In the ﬁnal selection year (2003) grain-yield per-
formance of the progenies most selected by farmers corresponded
with the mean performance of the trial and was superior to the
village check, which had the same performance as the rejected
progenies (Fig. 4C and D).
4. Discussion
4.1. Speciﬁcity of farmers’ selection criteria
In the present study, farmers indicated that “earliness of a
variety” is one of their most important traits. However, farmers’
perception of earliness as a positive or beneﬁcial plant trait does
not simply equate to a short growing period, as a breeder would
normally interpret it. Farmers in Burkina Faso instead deﬁne ear-
liness as the ability of a plant to reach ﬂowering at the end of the
rainy seasonsoas toavoidmajordrought stressduring thegrainﬁll-
ing period. This view is supported by the relatively low correlation
coefﬁcients between the ﬁeld observations for heading date and
the earliness appreciation in the different years. In 2001 and 2002,
farmers’ votes leaned towards later-maturing progenies (around
the 20 September), which corresponds to the climatic cycle of the
rainy season of the region. The preference for later-maturing pro-
genies also ﬁts in with the farmers’ preferences of local sorghum
varieties which are short-day varieties with medium or high pho-
toperiodic sensitivity (Barro-Kodombo et al., 2010). On the other
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Table 8
Results from voting exercise in Somé and Pouni 2002: number of entries per entry group in ﬁeld trial, percentage of farmer votes per entry group (VEG), average quantity of
votes per entry (VE) with standard deviation (sd) and number of rejected entries (RE). G=guinea race, C = caudatum race.
Entry group Nbr. Votes Pounia Votes Soméb
VEG (%) VE (Nbr.) sd RE (Nbr.) VEG (%) VE (Nbr.) sd RE (Nbr.)
Local varieties (G) 18 57 8.5 6.2 1 49 9.6 5.0 0
2001 “breeders’ selection” 17 14 2.2 2.7 8 21 4.1 5.0 6
2001 “farmers’ selection” 9 26 7.9 3.3 0 19 7.1 3.6 0
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a Exercise performed in replication 1.
b Exercise performed in replications 2.
and, maturity times in the overall selected progenies, including
he 2003 selection year, have a much wider range. These selection
ecisions reﬂect the necessity of traditional production systems in
ub-Saharan Africa, where shorter and longer cycle varieties can
oth be useful (Lacy et al., 2006). In Burkina Faso, varieties with a
hort growing cycle are planted in villages or house ﬁelds – mainly
ue to better bird control – while later-maturing varieties are allo-
ated to farmland or bush ﬁelds. Selection decisions can thus vary
epending on availability of ﬁelds and human resources for man-
ging two sowing dates.
The weak association between farmers’ quality ratings and
reeders’ 1000-grain weight measurements conﬁrm the complex-
ty of this trait froma farmer’s point of view (and thebreeder’s also).
asically, farmers believe they can only make a ﬁnal decision on
he grain quality of a variety after having processed and tasted the
nd-product, i.e. as tô. After having studied the technological and
ooking qualities of different sorghumvarieties, Fliedel (1995) con-
luded that a variety’s decorticationproperties determine to a great
xtent its tô quality. This has been conﬁrmed by the present study,
here farmers preferred more vitreous and harder grains. Farmers
lso indicated that grain colour contributes to a better grain qual-
ty appreciation, a white grain colour being preferred on account of
t being associated with a light-coloured tô. Even though breeders’
election criteria for grain quality are relatively detailed in the early
enerations, they only partially respond to farmers’ demands. This
s reﬂected, for instance, in the fact that decortication properties
uch as grain hardness do not form part of a breeder’s conventional
lant selection program.
Farmers’ appreciation of productivity, which is based on panicle
haracteristics, does partly correspond to the quantitative measur-
ble trait of grain yield per unit area. In theprovinces of Boulkiemdé
nd Sanguié, farmers typically harvest and store panicles, threshing
hem for daily use. This constant observation and threshing of pan-
cles has thus endowed the farmers with a keen sense of judgment
or grain-yield potential. This supports the ﬁndings of Ceccarelli
t al. (2000), who demonstrated that farmers’ perceptions of pro-
uctivity and yield data are positively associated. Trouche et al.
2009), on the other hand, found variable correlations between
armers yield rating and productivity in sorghum in Nicaragua.
he authors attributed the observed deviations to farmers’ limited
xperience with the sorghum crop, especially with modern plant
ypes. Evaluationswithmore experienced farmers resulted inmore
igniﬁcant positive correlations. Another interesting productivity
rait that emerged during group discussions was ﬂour yield, a trait
arely assessed by sorghum breeders. In the eyes of farmers, espe-
ially the women, ﬂour yield is related to both the ease with which
ecortications can be carried out and the yield that results from this
rocess. Formal grain-yield measurements may therefore not pro-
ide a full picture. During the culinary testing of eight of the 2002
ested entries (local varieties, F4/F5 progenies and improved cau-
atum varieties) we found that entries had different levels of loss
10–40%) during decortication and cleaning, and that the guinea
ace varieties had better decortication yields than the caudatum2 11 7.2 6.4 0
(vom Brocke, unpublished data). According to the farmers, the trait
of grain hardness is an indicator of ﬂour yield. The views of the
women who evaluated this trait in 2003 could be summed up as
thus, “A hard grain which does not break easily while removing the
husk will give more ﬂour.” Consequently, it appears that farmers’
perception of yield potential also encompasses some of their con-
cerns for the grain properties. This connection of yield and grain
quality to farmers’ selection is illustrated by the components of the
PC1 axis in the PC analysis.
4.2. The effect of gender and farmer group genotype assessment
Concordance betweenwomen andmen’s perceptions of criteria
was generally observed, with the exception of grain hardness. This
is not surprising as this trait is directly linked to tô preparation and
(in rural areas)womenareconcernedwithhousehold foodprepara-
tion. Divergent prioritising of maize germplasm between the sexes
has been reported by other studies, such as that of Defoer et al.
(1997) and Mulatu and Zelleke (2002). Contributions of female and
male farmers in aparticipatory selectionprogramarenot only com-
plementary but a precondition for addressing the overall needs of
the household. In view of the importance of grain quality for culi-
nary aspects as well as productivity in the form of ﬂour yield, it is
recommended to integrate women as early as possible in the selec-
tion and evaluation process of any future program. This, however,
is not always easy, as female participation can be hampered by
cultural constraints. Practical recommendations on how to involve
women in ﬁeld evaluations are given by Christinck and Weltzien
(2005).
The disparity of perceptions among the different farmer groups
in Table 4 conﬁrms the diversity of opinions within the farming
community. This disparity indicates that these differences are not
random, but that certain groups of farmers have speciﬁc pref-
erences. This lack of concordance among farmers is not greatly
surprising when one considers that cultivar preferences are asso-
ciated with differing socio-economic and production situations
among farming families (Weltzien et al., 1998; Crossa et al., 2002;
Mulatu and Zelleke, 2002). On the one hand, the relation between
farmers’ socio-economic situations and their preferences andselec-
tion criteria needs to be better understood, on the other hand, the
biases of a small, unrepresentative group of participants must be
avoided, e.g. farmers related by family and sharing a similar social
background. Suitable methods and tools for identifying and classi-
fying groups of farmers representative of the target region should
underpin any future PPB programs in Burkina Faso. This classiﬁ-
cation of farmers could be achieved with quantitative methods, as
proposed by Crossa et al. (2002), and be integrated into a diag-
nostic framework, as suggested by Christinck and Weltzien (2005)
thatnotonly identiﬁes the targetgroupsbutalso the target environ-
ments. As an example, a future programwould involvewomenwho
are directly involved in the processing and cultivation of sorghum,
farmers who are using and not using draft animals, farmers who
possess various types of ﬁelds, and farmers who are pursuing com-
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ercial activities, e.g. women who prepare and sell sorghum beer.
f a survey cannot be carried out to identify key farmers for each tar-
et group, aswas the casewith thepresent study, a sufﬁciently large
umber of farmers from different households will help avoid mis-
eading evaluations. To ensure a sufﬁciently high number of female
nd male farmer groups, a minimum of 50–60 participants would
e necessary for any future program which intends to apply the
ind of statistical analysis used in this study for the 2002 Somé
valuations. As it was mentioned in the description of the statis-
ical methods, the intended proportional odds model could not be
djusted to the situationswithonly4or5 farmergroupsof2001and
003 in SoméandPouni. In regionswherewomenandmenareboth
ctively involved in agriculture or processing, female participation
hould be proportional. The number of participants proposed here
s similar to that suggested by De Groote et al. (2002), who believe
hat at least 50 farmers need to participate in an evaluation in order
o address the high variability among farmers’ evaluations inmaize
rials.
.3. Consistency of farmers’ selection
The study revealed several aspects that underline the feasibil-
ty of involving farmers in sorghum pedigree selection schemes
n Burkina Faso. Farmers were able to evaluate a relatively large
umber of progenies with relatively little agronomic differentia-
ion for the targeted traits. They were also able to focus selection
n a small number of progenies. Pedigree selection involves the
dentiﬁcation of the best families (lines) followed by a selection of
uperior individuals in the form of plants and panicles within these
ines. The latter is the usual practice for Burkinabè farmers, asmore
han 90% of farming households in Burkina Faso produce their own
eed (Delaunay et al., 2008). This is primarily achieved through sin-
le plant selection in the ﬁeld following accurate criteria. Involving
armers in the pedigree selection method would therefore present
o serious problems.
The farmers conﬁrmed their initial choices by continuing to res-
lect these choices in subsequent years while rejecting around 40%
f the breeder’s selections added in 2002. This pattern points to
election criteria used by Burkinabè farmers but not by breeders.
hese criteria are related to the plant type as the most obvious
ifference noted was the difference in plant architecture. That the
reeders’ on-station selection and farmers’ on-farm selections dif-
er on a number of points was also pointed out by Ceccarelli et al.
2003).
.4. Implications for formal breeding
Seeing thatmean grain-yield performance of selected progenies
ends to behigher than that of rejectedprogenies in all the selection
ears, farmers are obviously aiming to improve this trait. Farmers’
election methods, however, are not strongly directional, as was
orne out by the workshops where farmers showed a tendency to
elect for entries with visually inferior performance in the belief
hat it could perform under speciﬁc conditions. This is similar to
ndings of previous studies, where authors observed that farmers,
hen asked to assess crop performance during experimentation,
onsidered all possible environmental factors in years to come,
nd not just the prevailing conditions (Sperling et al., 1993; vom
rocke et al., 2003;Weltzien et al., 2005).Whereas breeders rely on
simple nursery at the research station for monitoring yield data
hrough the observation of panicle characteristics in early selec-
ion generations, farmers’ selection decisions are inﬂuenced by a
oncern for yield stability across contrasting climatic conditions, in
ifferent areas and different years. These long-range concerns of
he farmers would help account for some of the spatial and tem-
oral variations found in the target region. In view of the fact thatsearch 119 (2010) 183–194
grain yield is only quantiﬁed during advanced generations of a con-
ventional breeding program, farmers’ perception of yield stability
should be included as an evaluation trait in a participatory selec-
tion program. A scale would need to be developed for scoring this
trait.
There is nothing to stop breeders from quantifying certain
farmer traits and using them in a selection program. Grain hard-
ness canbemonitored either using techniques developedby Fliedel
(1995), which only require 10g of seed, or by collaborating with
expert women farmers. Since grain hardness and grain vitrosity
determinedecorticationproperties andare correlated toﬂouryield,
observing these traits would be crucial for the early stages of a
pedigree program, that is, before standardised ﬂour yield measure-
ments are carried out in more advanced generations.
The trait of photoperiod sensitivity, which is crucial for adap-
tation to climate variability in the Sahel and is clearly a trait
demandedby farmers, deserves specialmention. Breeders typically
evaluate and select this trait only in the later stages of a breeding
program, that is, as soon as the lines are homogeneous and ready
for yield testing by means of a speciﬁc experimental design with at
least two sowing dates as demonstrated by Vaksmann et al. (1996).
In early generations, on the other hand, breederswillmonitor cycle
length by visual observation of the maturity of the panicle or by
the date of heading in relation to the agro-climatic zone and the
date of sowing. The discrimination of the cycle length, especially
in the context of an earlier sowing date during the ‘long days’, will
account for the entry’s photosensitivity. In other words, more dif-
ferences in cycle length among entries appear and evaluations for
this trait aremoreefﬁcient, asdemonstratedbyClerget et al. (2007).
Bearing this distinction in mind, photoperiod sensitivity could be
better evaluated with farmers in a decentralised breeding program
where earlier sowing is more likely. Farmers can start sowing ear-
lier than the breeders because they generally need less rain and
fewer rainfalls to prepare their ﬁeld and to sow with animal trac-
tion or by hand. At the research station, on the other hand, two
rainfalls are usually needed for soil and ﬁeld preparation before
sowing can begin with the agricultural machinery. Additionally, in
a PPB program the breeder would have the option of requesting a
farmer to delay the sowing of a trial site in order to reinforce the
evaluation of photoperiod sensitivity in the early stage of selection.
This would partly depend on rainfall distribution and/or the early
onset of rains.
The aforementioned results show that lines that were devel-
oped through the multiple farmer selections at different trial sites
and years express both quality traits (grain quality, plant type)
and adaptation traits (maturity, perception of yield stability). The
next step in the breeding program would therefore be to further
explore yielding ability and stability across variable environmental
conditions of the region via multi-location testing. This would be
feasible, as by this stage the lines would be more homogenous and
seed quantity no longer a constraint. By addressing preference and
adaption related traits, the multi-location testing would be more
efﬁcient in terms of selection intensity related to grain yield. Fur-
thermore,multi-location testingwould facilitate the formalprocess
for variety registration and release in Burkina Faso. Weltzien et
al. (2008) discusses the necessity of such testing schemes within
speciﬁc adaptation zones for sorghum breeding in Mali. In testing
F6 lines, the authors show that sufﬁciently high repeatabilities for
effective yield testing can be achieved in farmers’ ﬁelds (42% of on-
farm trials had repeatabilities based on entry means for grain yield
exceeding 0.50). Such testing needs to continue to be on-farm in
Burkina Faso in order to reach asmany farmers fromasmany socio-
economic backgrounds as possible and thereby address the strong
variability of growing conditions in the region not covered by the
research stations. To accelerate the diffusion and adoption of new
varieties, Virk et al. (2005) and Ceccarelli and Grando (2007) all
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dvocate participatory breeding and variety testing schemes that
ncourage and facilitate seed multiplications of the preferred vari-
ties. After the production of bulk seed of the farmer-selected F6
ines from Pouni and Somé in 2004 at the Saria research station, a
omparable testing scheme was started in 2005 at four sites in the
entre-West of Burkina Faso. Some of these lines have since been
urther tested in different agro-ecological regions of Burkina Faso
nd Mali. Results of this research are forthcoming.
. Conclusions
The present study was focused on the early selection phase of
PPB breeding program. Although this early phase of a pedigree
reeding program in sorghum precludes complex experimen-
al designs and grain-processing evaluations due to the limited
mount of seed available, the present studywasnonetheless able to
scertain, via farmers’ evaluations, traits such as appropriate cycle
ength, yield stability and culinary quality. The results of the study
learly show that farmers possess the necessary knowledge of their
nvironment and their sorghumpanicles tomakepredictions about
daptation and food quality that they can select effectively on the
asis of a progeny and single plant, and that initial selections are
onsistent over the different selection years.
Farmers’ assessment of traits is often more multivariate than
he breeder’s approach to assessing these same traits. This is espe-
ially true for the evaluation of cycle length, that is, when farmers
re considering the adjustment of a variety to the variability of the
ocal rainfall pattern.Meticulous assessmentof grainquality,where
range of quantitative but mainly qualitative criteria is taken into
ccount, is another example. Similarly, yield is not just grain yield
ut also ﬂour yield, which is, again closely linked to grain hard-
ess. In view of these facts, breeders need to validate selection
riteria with farmers in the target environments when evaluating
he progress of farmers’ selection. If necessary, the breeders should
edeﬁne the targeted traits and their way of monitoring, e.g. pro-
uctivity not simply in terms of grain yield but in connection with
our yield.
Some criteria are assessed differently by men and women, with
tringent ranking practices being implemented for certain traits
nd opinions being divided on the value of a particular variety. This
nderlines the need to consult both female and male groups in the
election program and/or to listen closely to those groups who are
pecialised in certain areas, such as processing quality and ﬂour
ield.
Farmers deﬁne the performance of a plant in relation to the
nvironmental conditions and in a more global way than breed-
rs who have a rather additive vision of traits to enhance. Rather
han assessing a variety on its genetic differences in yield perfor-
ance among other varieties at a test site, as a breeder might do,
armers in Burkina Faso judge the productivity of a variety by inte-
rating grain properties ensuringhighﬂour yield andusefulness for
ô in conjunction with its ability to complete its growing cycle and
ecure the production under the local environmental conditions.
armers thus tend to assess the total value of the variety as they
ee it, which enables them to predict how it may perform under a
peciﬁc condition. Farmers look at the “plant type” and not at the
ndividual trait. For these particular farmers, plant traits, charac-
eristics and climatic patterns are all inextricably linked; and all of
hese individual criteria must be met before they will accept a new
ariety.
The PPB approach used in the early selection stages of the
resent study has since led to the creation of farmer-selected F5/F6
ines, as mentioned above, that are adapted to the local conditions
nd which respond to farmers’ complex quality demands in rela-
ion to the sorghum grain. The key lies in the early stages of the
reeding program, where there are more opportunities for farm-search 119 (2010) 183–194 193
ers to select with high selection intensities for desirable traits. By
involving farmers in the selection cycle and decision-making pro-
cesses from the very beginning, breeders can better cope with the
diverse preferences of farmers and the variable and unpredictable
growing conditions of the semi-arid tropics.
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